
Camp UREC 2015 Enrollment Form 
Ages 6-12  

 
Camper Information: 
Camper Name:______________________________________________  Gender:_________ DOB:___/____/____ 
   (Last)     (First)    

Nickname/preferred name:__________________     Age/Grade: _____________ 
 

Parent Info: 
Parent/ Guardian Name:_______________________________________Home Phone:_____________ Email:____________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________City:____________________State:______ Zip Code:_____________ 

Additional Phone #’s:___________________________ Medical Insurance Co_________________________ Policy #: _____________ 

Emergency Contact Name:______________________________ Relation to Camper:___________________ Phone #:______________ 

I hereby allow these people listed to pick up my child(ren) (other than parent name listed above): 
 

____________________________                          __________________________                           _________________________ 
 

**MUST HAVE PICTURE ID ON HAND BEFORE CHILD(REN) MAY BE CHECKED OUT** 

 
Enrollment Info (Please Check all that apply):  
($10 off each additional child registered) First Child:  Second Child:   Third Child: 
Session I:                          Total 
 (June 15-19)          ____$150     ____$140  ____$130                  ____  
Session II: 
(June 22-26)     ____$150     ____$140  ____$130                  ____  
Session III: 
(June 29-Jul 3)           ____$150     ____$140  ____$130                  ____ 
Session IV: 
(July 6-10)           ____$150     ____$140  ____$130                  ____ 
Session V: 
(July 13-17)           ____$150     ____$140  ____$130                  ____  
Session VI: 
(July 20-24)           ____$150     ____$140  ____$130                  ____  
Session VII 
(July 27-31)           ____$150     ____$140  ____$130                  ____  
  
Total Payment:       ________________  Additional Children’s Names____________________________________________ 
 
Payment (please check one): Online Credit Card____      JMU FLEX ____    Check (Payable to James Madison University) _______  
**We do not accept cash, thank you for your understanding       Receipt Needed ?    YES     NO 
 

      PARENTAL/GUARDIAN CONSENT 
Assumption of Risk 
The undersigned hereby acknowledges and agrees that participation in the camp and related activities carries with it an inherent risk of physical 
injury.  In consideration of the registrant’s participation in the camp, the undersigned, on behalf of the registrant, hereby  assumes all such risks 
of physical injury and does hereby release and forever discharge James Madison University, its trustees, employees and agents from any and all 
liability, claim or loss arising from bodily injuries or damage to personal property resulting from the registrant’s involvement and participation in 

the camp.  I give permission for my Camper to participate in Off Site (outside the UREC facility) activities that are built into in our 
weekly schedule (i.e. Festival Dining Hall, Regal Cinema, JMU Arboretum, the JMU Quad).  Please also note that swimming will be a part 

of our schedule.  Swim tests will be provided at the beginning of each week, but please inform us if you would prefer your child wear a life vest 
at all times.   
 
______________________________________   ______________________________________    
(Parent/Guardian Signature)     (Date) 
The above signed acknowledges that he/she is the legal guardian of the camp registrant and has read and agrees with all of the information 
provided on this registration form.  Also, that the information provided above is filled out to the best of his/her knowledge. 
 
 



 
 
PARTICIPANTS HEALTH STATEMENT 
 
Please complete the following as thoroughly as possible.  The information will be used only by the program leaders and any emergency 
 medical personnel.  All material is confidential. 
1. Please list any disabilities or conditions (heart conditions, diabetes, seizures, etc) that the camper has that might affect his or her 

participation in any camp activity.  Please include any recent (last six months), major illnesses, operations, or broken 

bones._________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Please list any allergies that your camper might have, including bee stings, food, or medication/drugs. 

_______________________________________________________________ 

3. Last date of immunization (tetanus, booster, etc)?___________________________________________ 

4. List any medications being taken._______________________________________________________ 

JMU Youth Programs staff members and volunteers will not distribute any medication to children. 
 

 
      MEDICAL TREATMENT 
 
Consent to Medical Treatment 
In the event of injury or illness of my son/daughter/ward,___________________________ Born_______________, 20___. I hereby authorize 
James Madison University, or representatives thereof, to admit the above named individual to a facility for emergency medical treatment as  
may be deemed necessary to his or her health welfare. The undersigned hereby consents to whatever medical treatment is deemed necessary.  
The undersigned on his or her behalf of the individual named above, their heirs, assigns and personal representatives, hereby release James 
Madison University, its trustees, officers, faculty, and employees from any and all claims arising out of the admission to, or treatment 
administered by, such facility.  
 
Media Release:  

I understand that photos, videos and audio recordings of my child may be taken during camp. I hereby authorize the James 
Madison University staff and its camp staff to take, use, and publish photographs, video and audio records of my child for 
education, public relations, marketing and purposes specifically related to Camp UREC and/or JMU.  
 
Refund Policy: 
A written request or electronic email must be sent to: jones4cr@jmu.edu  within 6 days of the first registered date of camp. No refunds will 
be provided less than 5 days prior to camp, for expulsion from camp, for voluntary withdrawal from camp, or for injuries sustained prior to 
camp or at camp.  No refunds will be issued for early withdrawal due to absences (for any reason including sickness), behavioral dismissals, 
power failures, and unforeseeable events not within the control of the UREC Summer Camp program. 
 
 
 
_________________________________________   ________________________________ 
(Parent/Guardian Signature)     (Date) 
 
The above signed acknowledges that he/she is the legal guardian of the camp registrant and has read and agrees with all of the information 
provided in the health history portion of this form.  Also, that the information provided above is filled out to the best of his/her knowledge. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Please check out our website for more information: www.jmu.edu/recreation 

mailto:jones4cr@jmu.edu

